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N CANAL IN ISIS

I9 PROMISE MADE PRESI
UPON HIS INSPECTION

OF THE BIG DITCH

Appropriations Will be Asked
0e Completion of the Panama
3 Which Will be Officially

fopened January 1 1915-

ii

yaThe Panama canal will
pleted December 1 1913 This

non was given to President
n Tuesday while Inspecting the
Gatun dam The official date

opening remains January 1

Lieutenant Colonel Goethals
l

il one year In which to train
anal tenders and 10 get-

hlnery working smoothly
< meantime will be granted the

of the canal but at their own

i delay
Edition It was announced by
beet that the report that PresII

rills visit was the forerunner
appropriation was unfound

the canal will be completed In

h sald ivHhln the J375UOOOO-
Oj authorized

president was pleased at the
for the early completion and

elated Colonel Goethals He
d amazement at the work ac-

hed since his visit In Febru
lOg
I

STANDARD OIL WINS
y

McCalls Decision Alters Status
if Suit for Thirty Millions
uon TennThe Indictment of
ftlted States against in 6 btand
fl company of Indiana on the so
I Grand Junction concession
li by which It was sought to
assessed peMt4uat4ug
l000 stands ahofh4sira nt

i prosecution met reverses In a
of Judge John McCall In tl e-

States circuit court late on
l r as to a point of law whlch-
i sweep dwarfed the monetary
ijfthe i auenbyraxaatlyJtg9j

and in general played hafbc
the bill of charges as set up by
ernment
as the ruling ot Judge McCall

thin the meaning of the Elkins
bate law a settlement and not
Urldual shipment constitutes an

Lana Legislature Democratic
tc Mont Democratic control of
elfthMontana legislature as It

e when It elects orSuccessor tol-
d States Senator Thomhl4 ear
epubllcan by a majority of six
at ballot was definitely estab
on Tuesday by the completion

i official canvass of the votes
U the recent election in Gran
osobud and Custer counties In
Instance Democratic legislators
elected The Republicans have
a Joint ballot and the Demo

54

ther Boundary Line Dispute
tta Fe N MV The New Mexico
tutlonal convention adopted the
i of the cornmiUeeonr final fe-
at

¬

the preambleiexecutive
and boundaries Tuesday The
arles clause will P Involvo the
ate In a boundary dispute with

Women were given the right-
e at school district elections
Ms right may be suspended or
ed upon petition of 50 per cent

qualified voters

Food Prices Fallin-
gagoA bumper corn crop and
fly heavy receipts of cattle
aga at the stock yardsare given
Icago dealers adUKb cause of
leneral decline ot food stuffs
he country A decline In prices
t stock yards was followed by
ration of fresh meats and sta
Commission men hero on Tues
dieted lower prices still on evr-

g except eggs which they say
Jla and going higher

Or Carmacks Slayer Acquitted
Mile Tenn Robin J Cooper
4 with the murder of former

States Senator Edward W
Wt on November 1908 was

a verdict of not guilty in the
wI court Tuesday morning on

liendatlon of Attorney General
Anderson Thus was brought

lose the final chapter in one of
zt celebrated cases in the an

il the courts of Tennessee
coking Decision Reversed-
N N JTho state court ot
and appeals Monday afternoon-

the decision of Supreme
Iwtlco Swayzo directing the

IJl
I Packing company and tho

jft packing concerns to produce
ks before tho Hudson coun

i Jury

CHARGED WITH AWFUL CRIME

ExConvict Accused of Beating Aged
Mother to Death and Leaving

Body on Vacant Lot

San Francisco Beaten beyond
semblance to a human form the body-
of an aged woman Mrs Sophia Knapp-
was on Monday found in a vacant lot
next to the Savoy theater In the cen-
ter of the business district of this
city Her son John Knapp an ex
convict U In Jail charged with mur ¬

derOn
his way to work Monday Frank

Smith a teamster found what ap-
peared to be a bundle of clothing be-
hind a bill board and on Investigation
discovered the mutilated body

Detectives detailed on the case found
Knapp standing In front of a stable
where he Is employed not more than
fifty feet from the place where the
body lay He was placed under arrest
and in his room In the stable the off-

icers found a window weight smeared
with blood and knotted gray hair
Some ot Knapps discarded garments-
were covered with blood and the cot-
tar and vest he wore when arrested
were spattered with bloody finger-
prints

Roosevelt Breaks Long Silence
New YorkThe following state-

ment
¬

by Theodore Roosevelt his first
comment since tho recent elections-
will appear In the forthcoming Issue
of the magazine of which he Is an edi-
tor On every hand personally and-

y correspondence I have been asked-
to make a statement regarding the
election So far as I am concerned I
have nothing whatever to add to or to
tako away from the declaration of the
principles which I have made In the
isawatomle speech and elsewhere
east and west during tho last three
months The fight for progressive
popular government has merely be
run and will certainly go on to a
Humphant conclusion in spite of
initial checks and Irrespective of the
personal success or failure of Indivi-
dual

¬

leaders

Spokanes Apple Show Opened

Spokane The shrieking of ferry
aiad o k
Mou Irjitatggannodgfid th og Op
lag of the third national apple show
at the Spokane armory Close to
thirty carloads estimated be 2000
000 apples have been arranged with
all the skill their 3200 owners pos
sees In competition for nearly 20000-

In prizes For the worlds champion
shl pcarload exhibit with a prize of
ship carload exhibit with a prize of
competing

aIK tShp Sinks Crew Lost
Newport News VaCarrying with

her to a watery grave Captain Soder
berg and his crew of five men the
whaleback barge Baroness bound
from Newport News for Providence
R I In tow of the whaleback steamer
Day Port sank off Fire island N Y

after being run down by an unidenti-
fied squarerigged ship

Could Not Find Work
Anaconda Mont Because he could

not find enough work to keep himself
nd support his mother and sister in
Salt Lake Laurence Vlgllnl a hanu
some young man who had been four
months in this city drank almost
three ounces of carbolic I acid in his

room at the home of Jllrs W Fr Simp
tins his aunt He died a few minutes
later

Policemen Taking Census
Baltimore Attempts by the mayor-

to have a recount of Baltimores
population by the federal census bu¬

reau having failed the police on Mon ¬

day began a second census In his
request the mayor represented that
the federal census taken last April

was Incomplete i

To Expel Socialist From Russia-

St Petersburg Premier Stolypln In¬

formed tho duma on Monday that the
Socialist leader Cheldge had been
elected on false credentials and re
quested his expulsion Cheldge lived
for years on his brothers passport to
escape the consequences of an earlier
political career

Pitiful Wage of Preacher

New York White Methodist min-

Isters

¬

of southern conferences are
working for 230 a year according to
Bishop William F Anderson of Ten-

nessee

¬

who made a plea for larger ap ¬

propriations before the home mission
board of tho Methodist Episcopal
church on Monday

Population of Utahs Capital
Washington Salt Lake City has a

population of 92777 according sta¬

tistics of the thirteenth census made
public Monday This is nb Increase-

of 39246 or 733 per cent over 53531-

In 1900 Tho population of Salt Lake
county Utah Is 131420 compared

irlth 77725 In 1900
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Coprrtibt 1110
WOMEN OF PAflie NOW CARRY DOLLS INSTEAD OF DOGS

GOOD NEWS IF TRUE

HEAD OF ARMOUR INTERESTS
BELIEVES FOOD PRICES ARE

COMING DOWN

Believes That Climax Has Been

Reached and Lower Prices Are
Due Says Farmers Can Solve

the Pork Problem

Kansas City Charles Armour head
of the Armour Interests here said on
Friday that be believed that food
prices had reached their climax and
were now on the down grade

General food prices are working
towards a lower baste he said The
cereals are getting down People are
going to take advantage of lower
prices and that will have a tendency
to relieve the stringency Id teat
prhjwj dapectallypork
IJusthow toonthrower prices are

to come Mr Armour said ho did not
know

But we welcome the time he said
for no dealer likes to sell stuff at

such high prices as pork has been
bringing for several weeks But when
the packer has to pay 8 9 10 and 11

cents for live hogs what has he to
say about prices

Mr Armour said that If the farmers
would raise better hogs the pork
problem in this country soon would
be solved Suppose he argued that
two pounds ctxra weight were put on
every hog sent to the markets The
aggregate Increase In weight would-
be enormous

If the farmers were to work
harder for healthy hogs how much
less pork would be condemned by the
United States Inspectors he said

Woman Guarded Secret

Omaha NebThe wife of Charles-
J Gulteau has Just died at her home-
in Omaha where she had lived in
close retirement for a number of
years In this city she had been
known as Mrs Anna B Allen and tie
fact that she was the wife of the as-

sassin
¬

of President James A Garfield
had been kept so secret that compar-
atively

¬

feW people knew that the quiet
Mrs Allen had figured In one of the
great tragedies of American history

Recognize Portuguese Republic

Lisbon Diplomatic representatives-
of the United States Germany Rus-

sia

¬

Sweden and Norway on Friday
notified the foreign office that they
were authorized to resume negotia ¬

tions with the Portuguese government
on current affairs This action fol-

lowing
¬

the same notification by the
British French Spanish and Italian
governments on Thursday is regard-

ed as virtually recognition of the re-

public

Count Tolstoi Missing

St Petersburg The Novoe Vremya-

has received the following telegram
from Aula signed by Prince Dernitri
Obolonskl Count Leo Tolstoi left
Yasnaya Pollana on the morning of

October 10 accompanied by a physi
slon and neither has been heard from
since The countess is In despair In-

a letter to Ms wife Tolstoi says he
has decided to spend his remaining
days in solitary retirement

Miners Killed by Explosion

Hlllsboro mF9ur minors wpre

killed and ten were Injured In an ex-

plosion

¬

In the Shoal Creek Coal com ¬

panys mine at Panama this state
Fifty men who were working In the
section where the explosion occurred-

were rescued Altogether 350 men
were under at the time
only 300 cf them were In danger The
cause of the explosion Is not known

DEFENDED HOME WITH RIFLE

Americanj Resists Mob of Mexicans

and Kills Boy While Defending-
His Family

Guadalajara Mexico Charles B
Carothers a local real estate agent
shot and killed Jesus Loza a 14year
pld Mexican and wounded Prudenclo
Chavez a gendarme in defending his
honie against an attack by Mexicans
Friday night Carothers surrendered-
to the authorities at the first oppor-
tunity

¬

and was lodged in the state
penitentiary where he will be held
peaking trlal-

CaroUlers Wno + declared at the po-

lice
¬

stationthat he IB a Mexican born
at Saltlllo state of Coahuila but
whose parents were Loulslanlans was
guarding his home In the western part
of the city the windows and doors
ot which had been broken during riot
J

tortMtTMkfldw-
AttlieflrBlalarm

6jCpnahe night previpuabenrths
he took his fame

llytojlhe roof for safety > he Bald
From that point he opened flro with
a rifle as the crowd attempted to enter
and wreck his home

The quick action of the police and
soldiers prevented the mobl from
seizing Carothers and wreaking ven-
geance upon him

TOLSTOI MAY BE PRISONER

Friends of Aged Count Do Not Be
HiVo oOlitfppeared Vbluntarlly

St Petersburg Sinister reports are
current in this city concerning the
mysterious disappearance of Count
Tolstoi from his home at Yasnaya
Pollana

While U is publicly given out that
the famous writer and social reformer-
has voluntarily gone away to pass his
remaining days In solitude and peace
and a letter purporting to have been
written by the aged novelist to his
wife explaining his departure has
been jnade publlc there Is a persis
tent report that his exile is not vol-

untary His friends fear the aged
Count has been confined In some
monastry by orders of the head of
the Russian church and that he will
never come out alive-

A private message received here
from Tula says that Countess Tolstoi
twice attempted to commit suicide on
Friday by drowning through a hole
in thq Iice

Editor Win Toga
Des Mollies Iowa Lafayette

Young editor and publisher of the
Des Molnos Capital has been ap-

pointed
¬

by Governor Corolla to be
United States senator succeeding the
late Senator Dolliver Senator Young
Will serve until the next legislature
pets January 8 Senator Young was
born In Iowa in 1848 and most of his
life has been devoted to the newspa-
per

¬

profession He Is an orator of
national reputation and in politics a
vigorous supported ot President Taft
He nominated Theodore Roosevelt for
vicepresident at the Philadelphia
convention

Met Awful Deat-h
New York Two persons were

killed and four seriously Injured in a-

fire that destroyed the upper floors
of tbe Rosalind apartment house on
Manhattan avenue In the upper west-
side of the city William H Abbott
a real estate operator 45 years old
Jumped from the front window on tho
fifth floor and Was impaled on a picket
fence dying Instantly His wife 40
years old was burned to death

Long Aeroplane Journey

ParlsM le Gagneux the French
aviator with a passenger made a
flight on Sunday from Paris to Brus-

sels
¬

for the competitive 10000 prize
offered by the Automobile club

EXPECTS HOME RULER-

EDMOND BELIEVES THAT LONG
CHERISHED DREAM OF IRISH-

MEN

¬

WILL COME TRUE

Irish Leaders Will Grasp Opportunity-
and Will Exact the Best Terms

Possible for Ireland Out of the
Necessities of the English

Statesmen

Dublin John E Redmond chair
man of tho Irish parliamentary re-
turning from a tour of the United
States received ovations at Cork and
Dublin on Sunday Ho addressed
meetings at both cities

Mr Hcdmond protested against tho
attempts of the OBrlonltos to divide
the Nationalist party Never In the
lifetime of tho people ho said had
such an opportunity arisen and ho
was going to London Immediately-
with the single purposo to exact tho
best terms possible for Ireland out of
the necessities of the English states-
man

Ho believed tho struggle would be
short and would result In the removal
of the only obstacle to Ireland attain-
ing nalonal liberty

London Mr Redmonds triumphant
homecoming dominates the political
stage His declaration that he was
going to the British statesmen Is
seized on by the Conservatives to
rouse tho electors ot the country to a
sense ot the danger threatening the
union should they return a ministry-
tied to the heels ot an Irish dictator

CLA-Y
Georgia Statesman Passes Away Sud

denly From Heart Disease
Atlanta Ga Alexander Stephens

Clay United States senator from
Georgia died of heart disease at the
Robertson sanitarium hero Sunday at
ternoon after a long illness

Senator Clay was 67 years old and
was sorting hU third term in the
United States senate He Is survived

a
1

ill

4

ALEXANDER 8 CLAY
United States Senator from Georgia

by a widow five sons and a daughter
besides his parents Mr and Mrs W
J Clay of Cobb county-

In all Georgias 121 years as a state
Senator Clay is tho first man except
his colleague Senator Bacon to be
returned Iq life senate for three suc ¬

ceeding terms

American Missionary Maltreated
Boston The American board of

commissioners for foreign missions-
has Just received a dispatch announc
L uing uiai one 01 us missionaries itev
Charles Telford Erickson has been
beaten and arrested at Monastir Mace
donia Turkey The report states tllftt
after an hour or so of detention he
was released on the demand of the
Austrian consul who is acting for the
United States in Macedonia No
charges were made against Mr Erick
son He was pastor of a church in
Seattle for a time

Reciprocity With Canada
Washington general reciprocity

agreement between the United States
and Canada covering all tariff sched-
ules

¬

as tho Immediate result of the
conference which took place last week
before special commissioners repre-
senting the two countries Is not ex ¬

pected by the officials here However-
it was not supposed when the negotia-
tions

¬

wore begun that complete reci-
procity

¬

on all products could bo
reached at the outset

Want Strike Settled
Sodalla MoStriking employees of

the Missouri Pacific shops and the
heads of tho railway system will be
asked to arbitrate their differences
This course was decided upon at a
meeting here Monday under the
auspices of the local commercial club
Representatives of every division
point of the railroad In Missouri Kan-
sas

¬

and Arkansas and the governor-
of Arkansas were present

JESSIE MORRISON OUT

ON

la

PAROLE IN KANSAs f

TEN YEARS AGO SHE KILLED TVtfc J
WOMAN WHO WAS HER SUe

CE88FUL RIVAL >

Topeka Kan Jessie Morrison the
best known woman convict in the
Kansas state penitentiary was per
Died recently by Gov Stubb The p-

olo was a complete surprlso to HIM
Morrison and Qov Stubbs sold ta
did not know two hours before he VJ

signed tho parolo that ho was going te +<
release her Tho governor con-

cluded
x
2

that tho last trial was not In j
portant

The crime for which Jessie Morrises 3

was sent to the penitentiary was list I

murder of Mrs Olin Wiley Castle net c+

successful rival for tho affections et o lOlin Castle ot Eldorado Juno 22 190a
The case was ono of the most sons l

tlonal in the history ot the Kansas
court Miss Morrison was given three
separate trials

At tho first trial there was a bust
Jury nine Jurors standing for aft

pyilIL
uIUp j4Ipl

vp-

p

I

I

p
ee-

ii 2ay
1 r

f

Jessie Morrison Leaves Prison

quittal and three for conviction at a

manslaughter At the second trial elle
was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to the penitentiary for Mitre

years 8ho wcnt to the penitentiary k

Iud remained there for two months ry

and three days pending a new trial +

At the third trial she was convicted
of murder and was sentenced to tha I

penitentiary for 25 years
Miss Morrison wentto the peattwi-

tlary to begin serving her IiHrtm
July 8 1902 She has served eight w
years threat years metre than she

B
was 1

sentenced for on the aeeond trial w

Thousands of letters fromall path
of the state and from oth-er states Ira
are on file at the governors offlc
petitioning for a pardon or a parole tot a
Jessie Morrison GoT Stubbs has bees J

through all of them and knows every
detail of the case fJessio Morrison left the ponltentlarj
In company with Warden and Mfa
K Coddy She went to Kansas pi tit
and from there to Excelsior Springs
where she has a sister Mrs Ida Haw-
ley

The terms of the parole provide thai
she may remain In Kansas or go to
Missouri or Oklahoma Her aged fa-

ther lives in Oklahoma at Calumet
Jessie Morrison is about 40 years of f
age She cut Mrs Castles throat with aft

a razor Mrs Castle living three days
following the attack although bet Sx t

windpipe was severed Olin Castle
the man in the cue is married apt
and now lives In California t

Holds Record for Progeny
<

flPhiladelphia rael Mangold who lj
has served six years of a sentence of
eight years in the state prison for
shooting his son and for whoso pardon
a number of citizens have asked by
petition to the governor holds the
record for progeny in the United
States BO far an known It is said oa-

th
¬

o best authority that Mangold has
riG children now living Mangold is
seventyfive years old and an Invalid L-

and it is on this ground of age and lit
health that his pardon is sought fI j 1

ih S

Dies When Dog Is Killed i t
Pittsfield Mass Allen Decker ot 1Egrompnt a sportsman died of broken

heart when his favorite bird dog was
killed by being crushed under tha It
wheels of an automobile ik

a

Decker who was a miller bred ana
broke the dog and believed It to bf tlthe lest local dog m its class Whlla
Decker was in n store in Egremont
a motor car crushed the life out of this rIdog whose death cry brought Docket j
from tho store

When he saw the dog he ran to It
and pulled Its body up on the graaa 41
beside the road and fell dead beside j1tithe animal h

Chair Cord Strangles Baby
Hopklnsvlllo Ky When Mrs John

Wade of Pembroke was called to an¬ y

other part of her residence to attend-
to some household duties sho left her
Infant daughter In a chair about which 4 t
a cord was tied to keep the little one
from falling out On her return to
tho room she found the baby dead In
an effort to get to the floor the child
had slipped out of the chair and this
string had caught her around tho neck
strangling her

oj
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